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MARGUERITE’S
SECRET

CHAPTER II.
Colonel Compton and family, travel

ing at leisure in their private carriage, 
reached the Blue Ridge on the fifth, 
and. Winchester on the seventh day of 
their journey, and went immediately 
to the fine old family mansion on the 
suburbs of the old town, which was 
comfortably prepared for the occupancy 
of the proprietor.

Miss De Lancie’a elegant house on 
Loudoun street, under the charge of an 
exemplary matron, was also ready for 
the reception of its mistress; but Mar
guerite yielded to the solicitations of her. 
friend Cornel*», ami remained her guest 
for the presot.

Compton Lodge was somewhat older 
than the town; it was a substantial 
building of gray sandstone, situated in 
a fine park, shaded with great forest 
trees, and enclosed by a stone wall; it 
had once been a famous hunting seat, 
where Lord Fairfax, General Morgan. 
Major Helphinstine and other votaries 
of St. Hubert "most did congregate" ; 
and even now it was rather noted for its 
superior breeds of hounds and horses, 
and for the great fox hunts that were 
there got up.

Marguerite De Lancie liked the old 
place upon all these accounts, and some
times, when the hunting company was 
very select, she did not hesitate,to join 
their sylvan sports; and scarcely a 
hunter there, even old Lord Fairfax 
himself, who still, in his age. pursued 
with every youthful enthusiasm the 
pleasures of the ehase--aequitted himself 
better than did this Diana.

But now, in March, the hunting sea
son was over, and if Marguerite De 
Lancie preferred Compton Lodge to her 
own house, it was Iteeause. after a long 
winter in Philadelphia -with the mono
ton v of sleight streets and red brick 
walls, ami the weariness of crowded 
rooms—the umbrageous shade of forest 
trees, the silène» and the solitude of 
nature, with the company of her sole 
bottom friend, was most welcome.

The second morning after their settle
ment at home. Colonel Compton’s family 
were seated around the breakfast table, 
discussing their coffee, buckwheat cakes 
and broiled venison.

Marguerite’s attention was divided be
tween the conversation at the table and 
the view from the two open windows

The servant bowed and left the room.
"Such a free and'easy visitor is not 

to be treated with formality. It is as 1 
foresaw, ladies! Lord william Daw 
waits to pay his respects."

At that moment, the door was once 
more opened, and the visitor announced.

Lord William Law was a pleasing, 
wholesome, rather than a handsome or

and longer experience in the merits of 
the subject.

Thus—while Lord William Daw pro
longed his stay, and Mr. Murray fumed 
ana fretted, tne months of April, May 
and June went by. The first of July the 
family of Compton Lodge prepared to 
commence their summer tour among the 
watering, and other places of resort, 
They, kit Winchester aoout the seventh 
of tne month.

Lord William Daw had not been in
vited to join their party, nor had he 
manifested inclination to obtrude him
self upon their company, nor did he im
mediately follow in their train.

Nevertheless, a few days alter their 
establishment at Berkeley Springs, Col
onel Compton read in the list of arrivals 
the names of "Lord William Daw, Rev. 
Henry Murray, and two servants. ’

Enough! a ne intimacy between the 
young'nobleman and the Comptons was 
renewed at Berkeley. And soon the-de»,. 
votion of his youinful lordship to the 
beautiful and gifted Marguerite De Lan
cia was the theme of exery tongue. To 
escape this notice, Marguerite withdrew

distinguished-looking youth —* with a from her party, and, attended by her 
".I iImi-a- uiaid and footman, proceeded to jonishort, stout figure, dark eyes and dark 

hair, a round, rosy lace, ana white teeth, 
und nil expression full of good-humor, 
frank and vasy among his mends, and 
disembarrasseu among ' strangers to 
whom he was indifferent, lie was yet 
timid and bashful as a girl m presence 
of those whom he admired and*honored; 
how much more so in the society ot her 
—the beautiful ana regal woman who 
had won Ins votmg heart’s first and 
deepest worship. With all this the 
youngster possessed an indomitable will 
and power of perseverance, which, when 
uroue-vd, few men, or things, could with
stand, and which Ins messmates at Ox
ford denominated (your pardon, super- 
refined render) an ""English bull-dogish 
—-hold-on-a- tiveness.”

Lord \\ iJ lia m entered the breakfast- 
room, smiling and blushing between 
pleasure and embarrassment.

Colonel Compton arose and advanced, 
with a cordial smile and extended hand, 
to welcome him. "Heartily glad to see 
you, sir! And here are .urs. Compton, 
and my daughter -Cordelia, and my 
sweetheart. Marguerite, all waiting to 
shake hands with you.”

■the ladies arose, and Lord William, 
set at ease by this friendly greeting, 
paid his respects quite pleasingly.

"And now here is a chair ana plate 
ready for you, for we hope that you 
have not breakfasted,- said the host.

Lord William hud breakfasted; but 
would do so again. So he sat down at 
the table and spoiled a cup of coffee 
and a couple of buckwheat cakes with
out deriving much benefit from either. A 
lively conversation ensued.

-"ihe history and antiquities of Win
chester, sir," said Colonel Compton, with 
a )ialf-suppres»ed smile, in reply to a 
question ot the young tourish. the his
tory is scarcely one hundred years old, 
and the antiquities consist mainly ot 
some ve-tigcs of the Shaw Alice's occu
pancy, and of Washington's march in the

Wfore'her " where rolling waves of freen | °‘d Mvm.ii and Indian war; but the soci- 
j___ ;.~1 „ ;,k 11,0 white and lcl.v* s" thli society representing the oldbill», dappled over with the white and 

pink blossoms of peach and cherry trees, 
now in full bloom, wooed and refreshed
the eye.

Colonel Compton was sipping 
and looking over the Windiest 
lican. when suddenly he set down his .

- Prvrespectability ot tne Male may not lx* 
unworthy ol your attention. '

I Lord w illiam was sure that the soci- 
hi.«.«« I'»»' *«."*“! wonl'J' 01 cultivation, 

the Winchester Repnli- I nevertheiiont, he «onto like to see those
__lenlv he set down hi. ! ' vestiges ’ oi which hts host spoke.

'j _ inll,i i.titsii I "lhe ladies will take their usual
CU%*WeH on i ",0n""K ,l4» “u"' >’r ‘wo, „r,

•Well whet's the matter!" inquired,*'"1 '* .vo“ would like to attend them, 
the comfortable, motherly Mrs. l«mp ! 'Ï «»•«• P1"»" "> snowing you
Î™ without .ea.ing to butter her hnek ,'he-e mm,

Lord \\ imam was again .most happv.
•Oh' ha ka ha. ha." laughed the ' -^ .Colonel Common mug and ordered 

. ! * | " All to be brought out saddled for his
i, a very «ti.f.etory reply. use.

upon mv word." commented the good, ”ithm an hour alter rising from the 
woman, covering her cakes with honey.

“Dont—don’t—that fellow will be the
death of me!"

"Pleasant prospect to laugh at that," 
said his wife, twisting a luscious seg 
ihent of her now well-sauced buckwheat 
around the fork, preparatory to lifting 
it to her lips.

"Oh, do let us have the joke, if there

; table, the riding party, consisting 
I Alias Compton, Aliys lx- Lancie, Lord 
j William Daw, and a groom in attend
ance, set forth, lhe lions of Wi adjuster 
and its environs were soon exhausted, 

| and the party returned to Compton 
1 Lodge in time for an early dinner.
] Lord William- Daw sojourned at Win- 
| chestvr, and became a daily visitor at 

is • joke, papa." pleaded Cornelia. j Compton Lodge. Colonel Compton, to
"Hem! well, listen then!'- said Colonel break the excusiveness of his visits to 

Compton, reading; i v,le ,IUU4*. introduced him at large
"Distinguished arrival at McGuire's \ among the gentry of the neighborhood. 

Hotel. Lord William Daw, the second son
of the most noble, the Marquis of Eagle 
cliff, arrived at this place last evening, j 
His lordship, accompanied by his tutor. j 
the Rev. Henry Murray, is now on a 
tour of the United States, and visits ! 
Winchester for the purpose of becoming : 
acquainted with the history and anti- !

And numerous were the tea, card and 
cotillion parties got up for the sole pur
pose of entertaining lue young avion of 
nobility, where it was omy necessary to 
secure Alias De Lanck»’* presence in or
der tu insure his lordship’s dutiful 41- 
temlance. Mr. Murray cnafed and fret
ted at what he called ni-» pupil’s eonsum

and footman,
some acquaintances at Saratoga.

In vain! for unluckily Saratoga was as 
free to one traveller as to another, pro
vided he could pay. And within the 
same.week of Marguerite’s settlement at 
her lodgings, all me manoeuvring mam
mas ana marriageable daughters at the 
Springs were thrown into a state 
ui excitement and speculation 
by the sudden appearance among 
them of a young English nobleman, the 
heir presumptive of a marquisate.

But alas! it was soon perceived that 
Lord William had eyes and ears and 
heart for none other than the dazzling 
Miss De Lancie, “la Marguerite des Mar
guerites," as the French Minister had. 
called her.

Miss De Laurie's manner to her boyish' 
worshipper was rather restraining and 
modifying than 'repulsing or discourag
ing. And there were those who did not 
hesitate to accuse the proud and queen
ly Marguerite of flushed coquetry.

To avoid this, the lady next joined a 
party of triends who were going to Nia-

And of course it was obvious to all 
that the young English tourist, travel
ing only tor.improvement, must see the 
great halls. Consequently, upon the day 
after Miss De Lancie's arrival at the 
Niagara Hotel, Lord William Daw led 
her in to dinner. And once more the “in
fatuation," as they chose to call it, of 
that young gentleman, became the fav
orite subject of gossip.

A few weeks spent at the Fails 
brought the last <> September, and Mar
guerite had promised, upon the first of 
October, to join her friends, the Comp
tons. in New York.

When Lord William Daw learned that 
she was soon to leave, half ashamed, 
perhaps, of forever following in the train 
of this disdainful beauty, he terminated 
his visit and preceded her eastward.

But when the stagecoach containing 
Miss De Lancie and her party drew Up 
before the city hotel, Lord William, per
haps ‘"to treat resolution." was the first 
person to step from the piazza and wel
come her hack.

Colonel Compton and his family were 
only waiting for Marguerite's arrival to 
proceed southward, 'the next day but 
one was fixed fof^heir departure. But 
the intervening i&qQing, while tfye fam
ily were alone in 'their private parlor, 
Lord William Daw entered, looking 
grave and troubled.

Colonel Compton arose in some anx
iety to welcome him. When he had 
greeted the ladies and taken a seat he

“1 have come only to bid you good- 
by. friends."

"I am sorry to hear that! but you are 
nut going fur. or to remain long. Î hope,’ 
said Colonel Compton.

"I am going back to England, sir," re
plied the young man, with a sorrowful 
glance at Miss De Ijancie, who seemed 
not quite unmoved.

"You astonish us, Lord William. Is 
this not a sudden resolution?" inquired 
Mrs. Compton.

(To be continued.)

To cure a. cold in one night—use Vapo* I
Cretoltne. It has been used extensively dur
ing rnoro than twenty-tour years. All drug- I

MAY LOSE AN EYE.

guerite. .^ ,u,l*’l.v* »*•* jestingly, sat':
She was looking, by the l»y. in high • . *<wet theart, you do not appear to 

beauty, though her morning costume was I j°V* 111 rf!*l,w-d unixersally shown to 
more picturesque than elegant, and more j ll,i* stranger."
careless than either, and consisted simply ll- !**,ld Marguerite, "the young 
of « dark chintz wrapper, over which, ! m*“ had *“> distinguished personal ex- 
drawn closely over her shoulders, was ! vclienw, 1 should not be backward in re- 
* scarlet crape shawl, in fine contrast I cognizing it; but lie is at best Lord
with the lustrous purple sheen of her ! 11,1111,1 Daw! Now, who is Lord \\ «1-
lilack hair, one half of which was rolled ,la,u Daw that l should bow down and 
in a careless mass at the nape of her * wor®hip *l,ln •
neck, and the other dropped in rich I k°,d William Daw. my dear, is the 
ringlets down each side of her glowing. ! second son ol the most noble, the Mar- 
brilliant faw. I 'I'"* of hrtgieclm. as you hate already

• Hem! the antiquities of Winchester, j w*® announced with .1 llourish of eUi-
T rather expect it is the juvenilities that I lor*a* trumpets by our title-despising 
our young antiquarian is in chase of. j and ver> consistent democratic new spa 
Pray. Miss De lainrie. are you one of I*1"1 “e is hen presumptive, fia» .a 1
the antiquities?” icarn from Air. Murray, rather more

Marguerite curled her proud lip. erect- than hvil presumptive ‘to his lather’s
ed her head and deigned no other reply, title* and «state-; tor it appears that

**■' lhe marquis has been twiev married, and
that his eldest son, by his first mar
ch ioneas. derives a very feeble constitu
tion from hi# mother; and it is not 

I supposed tlut he will ever marry, or 
“Oase.” said Marguerite, pereinptor- 1 ,hal h,‘ wi" *urlm<’ Ul* f"ther; *rg.’.. tli- 

llr; “if I were to be married, which is ' ,,f 11,0 "»«rquis for reunion rest
utterly out of the question, it would | "11 *> hi* "ccowl son. txnd William Daw ; 
not he to a schoolboy, let me assure • fin‘*S that young nobleman’s devoirs arc 
you.” 1 not quite beneath the considération even
‘ 'll you „ro to h. „„rri«i. which | ?* * >?".“* 'f1-' ?' lh.e. Hr,‘ /T

whl, I dies of X irgmia. who is besides a belle,
1 a blue, anil a freeholder."
! "Marguerite, future Marchioness of 
! Kaglecmr, wivn you are married will 
your ladyship please to remember one 

I poor (.uruelta ( onipton, who lived in an 
• old country house near \x indicator, and 
} once enjojed your favor / ’ said Miss

serious nature. It is feared that the 
sight of one eye ha# been destroyed, 
while he is also frightfully hurt about 
the face and arm». When a charge 
failed to explode Mr. Roberts returned 
to the rack and removed the fuse, in
tending to put in a new charge. The 
cap. however, had remained in the cav
ity. and when struck by a drill ex
ploded.

BoWs, Carbuncles, Abscesses, Ulcers, j
Druggists refund money if DR. PORTER'S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL falls to cure \ 
any case, no matter of how long ctandlng. 
The only Household Surgical Dressing. 25c.

“Unquestionably you also have con
quered a title. Marguerite; when you are 
married, will you place me on your vis
iting list. Lady William Daw ?” asked 
Cornelia Compton, with an arch glance.

i* utterly out of the question.- -why 
you don't mean to tell us that you 
have foresworn matrimony. Marguerite?
Whet do you intend to do? Go into a 
roister? Nonsense! in nine months 
you will marry." said Colonel Compton.

“I marry? ha! ha! ha! there must 
he a great improvement in the stock of 
men! Where is the unmarried son of Compton.
Adam that ! would .lolih.ratolv vow to Mavguonto ah rugged her shoulder, 
love. Honor and ohev- Why." I «hould ’ ",th «oexpreialon t„ the effect that the 
fore-wear inv.elf at lhe altar' Of all i"1""1 »«*"*ioa the Marqui-atr of 
the .ingle men I meet, the refined one, ! hagleclifl »a, a matter of no moment 
are weak and effeminate, and the strong i to her.
one. ere eoerae and hnitel! I'll non- of »ut, from thu time. Marguerite, 
them!" -aid Marguerite, with a ,hrug ! Ir","d'' *««*«l her, with uncertain jll,- 
of her shoulder,. ! ”f. "''owing -------

ELOPING PRINCESS WRITES.

Will Not Return Until Consent is Given [ 
to Her Marriage.

Vienna, May 29.—-Princess Anielie 
of Fuerstenberg-Koenigshof, who 
eloped several day# ago with Gustav 
Kocziaii. the representative of a for
eign automobile company, has writ
ten to her relatives from Switzerland. 
She does not say whether she is mar- 

j lied. She refuses to return to her 
: home until all opopsition to her mar
riage with Kocziaii is withdrawn. It is 

j understood lier relatives are not to 
oppose the marriage if she will re-

AT R. McKAY & GO'S. MONDAY. JUNG 1. 1908
Jl, HAMILTON'S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE dt

LOOK FOR THE ORANGE PRICE TICKETS ON MONDAY

McKay’s Semi-Annual

HURRY-OUT SALE
| Monday's Buying Chances Will Consist of Greater Assortments 

of Summer Materials at the Greatest Possible Reductions
Monday will consist of one of the most tempting buying days of the 

eT*"Many lines of pretty, new Summer Wearables have been added to 
oqr fine stock, and will go on sale sharp at 9 o’clock, priced to your liking. 
Alrekdy this gre.it sale has been stamped as the most successful half yearly 
event in the store’s history, and Monday we enter upon the second week 
determined to gvre the greatest bargains ever offered to the women of 
Hamilton. Be on time. Nine o’clock in the morning.

| Hurry-Out Sale of Loné Silk Gloves 69c
20 and 24-inch Heavy Milanese Silk Gloves, in navies, greys, cham

pagnes, helios, skies, pinks, whites, creams and blacks, regularly $1.00 and 
$1.25, on sale ............................................................................................................Oflc pair

Lootf Silk Gloves 89c
Heavy Milanese »SDk Gloves, 20 inches long, in nice shades of tans, 

browns, greys, r-asedas, Niles, navies, pinks, skies, champagnes, whites, cremes, 
ami bracks, sizes 5% to S, jersey wrist, regularly $1.25, for............89e pair

A Snap in Ladies' Kid Gloves 59c pr.
Ladies’ Fine French Kid Gloved, in dome wrist length, nice shades of 

tans, browns, modes, greys, also black and white, small sizes, regularly $1.00 
and $1.25, Hurry-out Sale ...................................................................................... 51)c*

Silk Allovers 98c yd.
-.MThite and, Creme Japanese silk, nicely tucked, with lace inserted, also 

‘embroidery suitable for fancy shirt waists, regularly $2.00 yard, Hurry-out 
Sale ..................... N ................................................................................... !>8<* yard

Linen Torchon, Guipure and Oriental Laces 19c yd.
100 pieces of fine Torchon. Oriental and Guipure Laces, 1 to 6 inches wide, 

dainty floral designs on fine net, some fine straight band and galoon inser
tions* come in white, creme,, ecru, Paris, black, grey, worth up to 75c yard, 
on sale ................................................................................................ .................19c yard

I f Hurry-Out Sale of

Blouses, Kimonos and Underskirts
THUD HOUR

$1.23 Dressing Jackris for 75c
----- Dr-easing Jackets, made of the

best American print, in kimono 
style, worth regular $1.25. Monday's 
sale price .................................... 75c

$3.00 Waists for $158
Dainty Persian Ltvwn Waists, 

made with Swiss all over embroid
ery front and trimmed with Maltese 
insertion, embroidery collar and 
cuffs, worth regular $3.00, Monday's 
-sale price.....................................$1.08

$1.50 Underskirts for 75c
/Colored Gingham Underskirts, in 

pale blue and wlvtc. deep circular 
flounce and finished with frill, worth 
regular $1.50, Monday's sale price

BABY DEPARTMENT
40c Finafores for 19c

Children's White Nainsook Pina
fores. trïn«n«rl with embroidery, in 
size# l, 2 *iÿl 3, worth regular 40c,
Monday's sa/e price .. .. .... 19c

50c Underskirts for 25c
Uhildren's White Nainsook Under, 

skirts, made with or without waist, 
skirt made with hemstitched tucks, 
worth regular 50c, Monday’s sale 
price..................................................25c

j flturry-Out Sale of
Semi-Made Summer Robes 

$3.98, $4.98, $5.98
These Dresses are all perfect styles anil prettily trimmed. The lot 

1 comprises muslin, mull, lawn ami Indianhead cambric, all semi-made and 
I ^vorUwi^^^lL00^Iurr^ou^Sa^Moiid«y^^Jf^H^jF'* î>s a,,d >|LY9S

John Roberts, of Centreville, Injured | 
by Explosion.

quities of the town!" j mate infatuation, and talked of writing j i,. .m ^ \ir i hn uI
"That is exceedinclv rich' that will I borne tu hi# father, "the marquis." Alai- , , .* * ." '. . 8 > I

i nai is exceedingly rien mat wnl , ’ , ,* ,,, l: ot l entreville. was the victim ot an ex- ll
unite do1 commenter! the colonel lav- ' ghente #toiiieil, m .seemed to scoin, In# l i • , , . IHune uo. (uiiiinnuwi me eoionei. lax - . I plosion in a stone quarrv near there to- I
mg down his newspaper, and turning lord»h,p # pu teutons, until one morning j (,QV aml i,jrt injuries are of a vervl 
with a comic expression toward Mar- al breakfast, Colonel ( onipton, halt »ai. I nnl]ir„ i, * '

1 îoiinix, liait jestingly

Foxhounds Slaughtered.
New York. May 29.— A despatch to 

the Herald from Boston says: By a vote j 
of the Myopia Hunt Club last night the j 
club’s, entire pack of draghounds, com- j 
prising 52 English foxhounds, were shot } 
to death to-day at the kennels at Ham- I 
iiton owing to an outbreak of rabies. 
Not a dog is left at the club grounds.

“Thank you for making my husband 
a sort of presumptive exception.” said 
31rs. Compton.

“Will you call upon Lord William, thi.» 
ntoming. papa?" inquired Miss Compton.

“My dear, believe me. the opportuniay 
will scarcely he allowed. His lordship 
will not stand upon ceremony. I assure 
you. T expect to hear his name an
nounced exery moment."

And then, as in confirmation of Col
onel Compton’s prediction*, a servant 

I end handed a card.
i shown the

mewhat more favor 
to the boyish lover, wlio might one day 
set the coronet of a marchioness upon 
her brow. X\ hen rallied upon this point, 
she xvotild reply;

“There are certain qualities w \ .eh 1 
do like in the young man; he is trank, 
simple and intelligent, and above all, is 
pertectly free from affectation, or pre
tension of any sort. Upon individual 
worth alone he is entitled to polite con
sideration."

There was, perhaps, a slight discrep
ancy between this opinion and one form
erly delivered by Mias De *mcie; but
let that pM; the last i

Man Killed in ^ Box Factory.
Toronto. May 30.— Struck by the loose I 

end of a whirling shaft. Geo. Andrus. 21 
years old. an employee of the Firetbrook 
Box Company, King street east, received I 
such terrible injuries early yesterday I 
morning that lie died shortly after he 
was taken to the General Hospital.

D8.A.W. CHASE’S OE 
CATARRH CUBE... AUC.

ta seat direct to tk.
pan* by ll

j Meat* the alam. dm theata I

STEAMSHIPS

C, P, R, Atlantic Steamers
Summer Sailing»

To
May 23rd 
May 29th 
June tith . 
June 12th 
June 20th

. May 20th 
May 29th 
June 3rd 

1st cabin,

LIVERPOOL.
.. Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Ireland 
. Lake Champlain ..
Empress of Britain 
. .. Lake Erie .. .

RATES—According to steamer.
$72.50 up; second cabin, $42.50 up; steerage, 
$27.50 and $28.75.

Steamers Lake Erie and Lake Champlain 
crj-ry only second cabin and steerage pas
sengers. The Montrose will sail from Mon
treal May 24th direct for London; rate $40; 
8icodd cabin only.

Write to S. J. Sharp. W. P. A., Toronto, 
or nearest ticket agent.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM MONTREAL.
Dominion ........................................June 6, July 11
Cttawa .........................................June 13, July 18
Kensington .................................. June 20, July 25
Canada ...................... May 23, June 27, Aug. 1
Southwark.......................May 30, July 4. Aug. 8

The Canada is one of the faeteot and moit 
ev^fortable steamers in the Canadian trade 

First-class, $65 to $77.50; bccond-class, $42.50 
and unwariio according to steamer. 

MODERATE RATE SERVICE. (SECOND- 
CLASS.)

To Liverpool, $45.00.
To London. 12.60 additional.
Thin)-class to Liverpool, London, London

derry Belfast, Glasgow, $27.50.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 

Turcoman .. May 23.
For all Information apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

RAILWAYS

RAI LW*V 
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

TOURIST TICKETS
-TO-

MUSKOKA 
LAKE OF BAYS 

TEMAGAMI “ Ï 
Maganetawan River 

GEORGIAN BAY. Etc.
NOW ON SALE >1
TICKETS TO 

KAWARTHA LAKES
ON SALE JUNE let f

GOOD ALL SEA9&N. j
For full Information apply to Chas. B 

Morgan, city ticket agent, 11 James Stre<

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday
New Twin-Screw Steamships 

'.California,” "Caledonia” and "Columbia” 
and Favorite Steamship “ Purnessia” 

Splendid accommodations. Excellent service 
SALOON, $62.50, $67.50 AND $72.50 

StCOND CABIN, $42.50 AND $45 
THIRD CLASS, $27.50 AND $28.75 

For new Illustrated Book of Tours apply 
to HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York, 
o.- W. J. Grant, James and King Streets. 
Chas. E. Morgan. 11 James Street north, 
or C. J. Jones. 6 Jfcmes St. south. Hamilton.

THE WATCH HOUSE

You will find all the latest 
in SPRING JEWELRY 
including

Belt Buckles and Pins 
Hat Pins 
Brooches 
Fobs, etc., at

KLEIN & BINKLEY’S
35 and 37 James St. North.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.

north-west 
excursions!]

LEAVE TORONTO
TUESDAYS

June 9,25 
July 7. 21; 
Aug. 4, 18 

Sept. 1,15, 29
ROUND TRIP 2nd CLASS

Tickets to Winnipeg end principal 
Northwett pttfnts at v

VERY LOW RATES,
GOOD FOR SIXTY-DAYS. > ■ 

Comfortable bertha to Toqrlat Steeping 
Cara at email extra charge.

Ask for Homereekers" Pamphlet and, 
Fall Information al Hamlltea oflieoe: ■ K

W. J. Great, ooroer Jmb«i ud KtaeFL,
A. Oral*, O.P.tt. HuvterSk Station.

•e write C. B. Foeter. Df.l. C.P.R.. Twwta.

H W&M ! ifei

Hurry-Out Sale of Skirts and Coats
I Craveneile Coals $4.98Welkin* Skirls $2.49

Sample Skirts in a splendid as
sortment of colors. Navy, brown, 
green, black ami grey, styles are 
the new 13-gore tucked and box- 
pleated all walking lengths. These 
Skirts are worth $5.50 and 
Hurry-out Sale price .... $2.4f)

Regular $10 and $11 values, in 
three-quarter and full length, 
fawn and grey cravenette. semi 
and box coat, nicely tailored and 
strapped. The quantity is limited, 
only 25 Lo clear. Hurry-out Sale 
price........................................$4.08

Hurry-Out the Dress Goods
Monday’s Sale Chances Will Appeal to the Lovers of Pretty 

Materials
goc Fine Black Voile for ................................................................ 59e yard
$i.oo and $1.25 shadow stripe Silk Mohair, black only, for «»<• yard 
75c Panamas, all colors, black and cream, included for 47<* yard 
$1.00 black and navy blue Broadcloth Suiting, for Monday 5J»o yard 
50c cream ground Delaine and Mohair Waistings for .. 19c yard

“FIT FOR A QUEEN”
1 and the queen of your household finds her 

baking difficulties disappear when she uses 1 
our GOLD MEDAL FLOUR. This Is a brand ! 

! of flour that la particularly rich In gluten | 
and phosphates, the two chief nutritive prin- 1 
dries in the grain. There ie no waste and j 

I no adulteration. You will find that GOLD 
MEDAL FLOUR makes more bread and bet- j 
ter bread than any other flour.

LAKE 3. B0ILFEY
Main Street East

PIG METALS
Copper, Lead, 
Tin, Zinc

We are Headquarters, send ue ' 
your inquiries.

The Canada Metal Co.
William St- Toronto ll”u**''

Summer 
Outings
Lower St. Lawrence 
Gaspe Peninsula 
Maritime Provinces

All reached by the

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

* (Excellent Dining and ^Sleeping OIÛT 
Equipment.)

Fishing, Bathing 
Boating, Shooting

Write for "TOl'RS TO SUfc 
HAUNTS,” quoting special rates for ( 
cial tours, and for other pamphlet* 4 
scribing territory.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
51 King St. East, 

er GENERAL PASSENGER DEPART] 
MENT, Moncton, N. B.

T., il. & B. Railvvax
-TO-

NEW YORK
$9.40

A GLORIOUS SALE OF
LACE CURTAINS,HOME FITTINGS Etc.

The Hurry-out Sale in the Curtain ami Home Kittling Department 
strikes in many places of interest to every economical and shrewd house
keeper. Please note that every item advertised beloxv will be found ex
actly as represented. The reductions are genuine and the goods are posi
tively first class in every respect; and if you read the following list you 
will "find xvhat it means to you:

$F 1.38
$ I .<i.K

9Sc 
12v 

$1.7.1 
$ 1.98 
$2.«M 
$12.71
$I.1S

23c 
18c 

$3.98 
. 7No 
$1.18 
$1.48

Regular $2.50 Double Thread Lace Curtains at. per pair..............
Regular $3A0 Cable Cord 1-ace Curtains at. per pair........................
Regular $1.75 Adjustable Curtain Stretchers at. per set ................
Regular 25 and 30e English Cretonnes. 30 inches wide, at, per yard 
Regular $4.00 Tapestry Table Covers. 2 and 2H yards, at. each .
Regular $3.25 Oak Frame Screens, fancy muslin, at, each ...........
Regular $5.00 Mission Frame Screens, plain silkoline, each 
Regular $5.50 very large English Marseilles White Quilt, at, each 
Regular $1.50 White Cotton ^Summer Blankets, at, per pair ....
40c Fancy Figured Art Burlap, at,per yard...............................................
Regular 30c Plain Art Burlap, all colors, at. per yard......................
Regular $7.50 Crimson Tapestry Portieres, full size. at. per pair .. 
Regular $1.25 Tapestry Upholstering Material, at. per yard .. 
Regular $2.00 Gobelin Upholstering Material, at. per yard .. 
Regular $25 Silk and Armure Upholstering Material, at. per yard

Bargains in
75c Covers 39c

Ladies’ fine Nainsook Covers, i 
full front, trimmed with roxvs of j 
Yal. lace, edging and heading at j 
neck and sleeves. Regular 75c. for

................................39c j

White Wear
$1.50 Skirts $1.19

Ladies' fine Cambric Skirts with 
full deep flounce, trimmed xvith 
rows of torchon insertion, protect
ed by dust frill. Regular $1.50, for

$1 If)

lme illViiu

(V & co.i

Via New-York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD Und las PASL™ 
QKR9 In the HEART OF THE CITY 
Direct Station). New and elegant buffei 
sleeping car accomodation. V"
A. Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Back*. Q. p. 

•flwae 1W0.

INSDKANCB

rÇ Watches 
and Rings

These are our specials. We show 
the largest and best stock in the 
city.

OUR PRICES ARE LOW.

L
THOMAS LEES

Reliable Jeweler

5 James Street North
j-ot>rso«J

~1

Leaky Roofs
Don't wait until the rainy weather sets j 

> In to have your roof attended to. "We're f 
? busy now. but not too much so to neglect C

< 30 years In business In our guarantee. >
\ First class work. )

I JOHN E. RIDDELL \
j JB7 King Street EaeL Phone

EAST END PURE ICE CO.
Wm. 1■ CARY & SON have a superior 

quality rt pure tc« a: reasonable prices, 
wholesale and retail.

Orders kindly solicited.
Telephone U19.

Office—Foot of Wentworth Street

GREEN B?0S.. Funeral Directors
IRA GREEN. PROPRIETOR. 

Established 1822.
Our long rr-oord of - ffieiency and courtesy 

le our best recome-idntion. Our prices most
reasonable.

Office tel. 2(>. 121 King Street east. Resi
dence tel. 27, 62 Victoria Avenue north.

BUCHFOHDfc SON,Flairai Dlncton
37 King Street West

Private Mortuary. 
Barton Bwt; «

WESTERN ASSURANCE
FUIE AMD MARINE

MAB.RIAGE LICENSES Phone j
W. O. T1DSWELL, Agent

75 James Street 1

F. W. CATES & Bf
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Cc
Assets, Including Capital

$48,000,000
OF PICK—39 JAMES STREET 

Telephone 1.448.

WALL PAPE1
YOU CAN FIND AT

METCALFE’S!
the largest stock of the latest 1 
in foreign and domestic wall 
room mouldings etc., which 
offering at the lowest price. .. 

Phone 1056. 21 MacNab St H*1

2629
Telephone for prompt 

tion to repaire and tnrta] 
of Electric and Qae Work of : 
kinds, from 8 a. m. toi 10 p ,

PORTER ® BR0>

Plumbing
and

Heating 
Contractor,»

GEORGE C. ELLI6H


